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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRAS1A - AGRICULTUkAL E..'N~iNEERnlG DEPARn1ENT
AGRICt!LTURAL COLLEGE~ LIf:COLii
Copy of Report of Official Traotor Test No.JL11-
Dates of test:
Nme I!lDd mod e 1
),(anufacturer:
Manufacturer's
Uay 22 to June 10, 1940.
of tractor: INTERNATIONAL TRACTkACTOR (Wide Tread) T-6 (Distillate)
International Harvester Company, Chicago, Illinois.
ratingl NOT RATED. 7,
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TEST B -- 100" w.xU!UJ.l LOAD - TWO HOURS
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TEST C - OPERATING l!AXlI.!Uh! LOAD -- ONE HOUR
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Draw Speed Crank Slip .~l ConsumptiOlt~ \'fater Temp.
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TEST F - 100% MAXIMtill LOAD - Second - GEAR
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~ormerly called RATED LOAD; see REMARi:S 4, page 3.
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA· AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTIIENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 347
.~
FUEL. OIL. AND TIME
~_. -'FU-ei -·----_..__-'D'-'ist~_ll_._t.__ Octane 41 Weight per gallon _6:.,9L. pounds
Oils S.A.E. No. 20 To motor 2.,h5 ga.1. Dra.ined from ~otor 2.396 gal.
Total time motor was operated 48 hours
B~I.;:r .SPEC~FICATIOI!S
Advertised speeds. miles per hour: First 1.5 Second __..2"...2'- _
•
Third 3.1 Fourth 3.B Fifth 5.4 Reverse 1.7
Belt pulley: Di~. 12-1/4" Faoe ell R.P.ll. 811 Belt Speed 2600 f.p.tIl.
Clutch: Make Rockford Type Single plate. dry dis:.. Operated by _hand
Bore and stroke 3-7/8" x 5-1/4 11
Seat _'!!pholstered







._~5~:g . Type __~_~ylinder. vertical
Lubrication Pressure
R.t.d R.P.IJ. __1::;4:.:5::0'- _
Port diameter valves, Inlet 1.594" Exhaust 1.437"
Magneto: Make Own Model H·4
Carburetor 1 Make __-=Own=:... Model E-12 She 1-1/4"
Governor: Make Own Type Variable speed. centrifugal
Air Cleaner: Make Donaldson Type Oil-washed. wire-screen filter
Oil Filter: Make Wotor Improvements Inc.
---_._----- -
Type Partial flow, with replace-
able b~ite impregnated paper element
tator shutters
..- .__.._-----------_._--





Enclosed gearDriveSerial No. 634
-"''-'---
Tread wid th t _..:5..:0_"_<'-w..:i::;d..:.-:t.:.,.:.••.:.d.:.l'--
CHASSIS
"".---Type _-=T"".='",c",k",l",'"y".,-'__
Size __~. ~i~~2_.!.~:..t~~~ __(clipped corners)
•
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REPAIRS AlID ADJUSTllEtITS
No repairs or adjustments.
R~S
1. All results shown on page 1 of this report were determined from observed
data and without allowances. additions, or deduotions. Tests B and F
were made wi~h carburetor set for 10Q%maximum belt horsepower and data
froe these tests were used in determining the horsepower to be developed
in tests D and B re8p~ctively. Tests C, D, E, G. and H wore made with
sn operating setting of the carburetor (selected by tha manUfacturer) of
~~ of maximum belt horsepower.
2. Observ~d mnx!mum horsepower (tests F & B)
3. Sea level (oaloulated) mnximum horsepower
(based on 000 F. and 29.~2" Mg.)
4. Seventy-five per cent of calculated max-
imum drawbar horsepower and eighty-five
per cent of calculated maximum belt horse-









We, the undersigned. certify that the above is n true Rnd correct report of of-






b·.1t..-1!urlb.H,.t_._._. .__ .. _
Board of Tractor Test Engineers
•
